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United States passed aresolutionwhich iarities in the mind of the resj>ective&
should be known in Canada. It s 1 aces. The explanation doesànot lie-
as follows.: in the mntal characieristis of the two

"Besolved, that while this Geneffl contraste riacas, but 'rther in' their
&jno has no sympathy with any at- history.
tempt to make the State an engine for The Latin races of Southern and
the propagation of a mere sectarianism, Western Éurope (It4ly, France, Spain,.
it regards the use ot the Bible in the Portugal, Belgitxi, and Sonithern
Publie Schools as a legitimate measure Austria,) submitted to Papa Borne -t,
of great utility and importance f.o the the crinis t the Reformation because
proper education of our Americanchild- these countries had been subdued,
ren and youth in 'those principles of ruied, and for centuries trained by
sound morals and sterling patàiotism Imperial Rome. The Teutonie races
which are so essential to the perpetuity of NortLern Europe rejected the
and welfare of the nation: and it de- tyranny of Papal Rome because they
precates most earnestly the exclusion had never been fully subjugated by
of the Bible from the Public Sohools, Imperial Rome. The rejection or
as the surrender of a sacred right acceptance of the Reformation was not,
which as we have received it, under therefore as matter depending on men-
the good providence from our fathers, tal idiosyncrasy, buta matter sprnging
we should do our uLmost to transmit.to from national history.
our children unimpaired." The'southern and western counti'ies

At its first meeting fast June in of Europe were accessible to :mpErial
Montreal, this subject was brought be- Rorie, and came easily under her
fore the General Assembly of the language, lawi and institutions. The
Presbyterian Church in Canada by a nortlern countries of Europe were
reference from the late Canada Pres- more rerote and inaccessible, ana,
byterian Chuich, All that could be tierefore they came neyer ii the sane
done was to appoint a Committee, with degrèe under the spel oz the imperial
instructions to consider the matter, and 'lity. But to help distance &nd climate
report thereon to the next meeting of in keeping a portion of Europe free
the General Assembly. Let us pray fronite mighty enchantiess, Goa
that God may guide the excellent men raised up a man who stands in the sare
that form that committee to a wise relationtothe national lile of Gerrany
ecision. They will not take it aissBruce do to

if we throw out the suggestion that i national life of Scotland.
some suitable way it should try to get Herrann, or Arminius as the Bo-
the other Protestant bodies to appoint nans.caled bu, was the son of a,
similiar nommittees to lead to joint Gerran Prince, who as a hostage was
action."' taken to Rome and educatedl there.

ne couiceive s i ealy youth the bold
projet of freeing bis native ibn, fron

M ERMASNN AND BISMARK. a n oppression that was galing to the
d eationa spirit and hurtful to the

It is a remarkable fact, often noticed, national prosperity of bs native Pro-
that it was ony the Teutonir nations vince. tHe gave his attention to the
of Europe that weicoxned the -efor a study of aoman affairs and mitary
nation of the sisteenth century, where- dircipline that ie niglit use that know-

as the Latin races reected it.' Sone leage to free hia native land. oe re-
inmagine that the mnatter i acounte ma turned home, an soug the friena-
for by sorae distinctive national pecul- ip o? Quintilius Varus, the nilitary
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